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Abstract: Solitary distal vaginal atresia is generally caused by a transverse septum or an imperforate hymen. We found a
novel type of distal vaginal atresia in a late-term fetus (gestational age approximately 28 weeks) in our histology collection.
This fetus had a vaginal vestibule that was closed and covered by a thick subcutaneous tissue beneath the perineal skin in the
immediately inferior or superficial side of the imperforate hymen. The uterus, uterine tube, anus, and anal canal had normal
development. The urethral rhabdosphincters were well-developed and had a normal topographical relationship with the
vagina, but the urethrovaginal sphincter was absent. Thus, vaginal descent seemed to occur normally and form the vestibule.
However, the external orifice of the urethra consisted of a highly folded duct with hypertrophied squamous epithelium.
Notably, the corpus cavernosum and crus of the clitoris had poor development and were embedded in the subcutaneous
tissue, distant from the vestibule. Normally, the cloacal membrane shifts from the bottom of the urogenital sinus to the
inferior aspect of the thick and elongated genital tubercle after establishment of the urorectal septum. Therefore, we speculate
there was a failure in the transposition of the cloacal membrane caused by decreased elongation of the genital tubercle. The
histology of this anomaly strongly suggested that the hymen does not represent a part of the cloacal membrane, but is instead
a product that appears during the late recanalization of the distal vagina after vaginal descent. The transverse septum was
also likely to form during this recanalization.
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Introduction
Vaginal atresia is often associated with a duplicated uterus
and unilateral renal agenesis. This condition was termed
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Herlyn-Werner-Wunderlich syndrome [1-5], but subsequent
researchers considered this term to be a synonym of obstructed hemivagina and ipsilateral renal anomaly syndrome
[6-8]. A duplicated vagina and a bicornuate uterus are the
typical morphologies in these patients. In spite of the wide
overlap with the aforementioned syndromes, Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hauser syndrome is defined by Müllerian
aplasia with vaginal atresia and a remnant uterus [9, 10]. All
of these classifications are based on the classical concept of a
dual developmental origin of the vagina from the Müllerian
duct and the urogenital sinus. However, few surgeons have
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considered that an opening of the Müllerian-derived vagina
descends drastically along the sinus-derived urethra [11, 12].
This descent determines not only the topographical relationship between the urethral rhabdosphincter and vagina [13,
14] but also a morphology of the vaginal vestibule.
Notably, in contrast to syndromes associated with uterus
anomalies, distal vaginal atresia is likely to occur alone,
without a fistula that connects the urethra or anal canal [1518]. The solitary atresia may have an imperforate hymen and
a complete or incomplete transverse septum of the vagina.
Thus, it is uncertain whether the cloacal membrane or the
Müllerian duct is responsible for the obstruction. Moreover,
in those anomalies, there is little known about the corpus
cavernosum (CC) clitoris. The drastic elongation and thickening of the tubercle change the topographical relationships
between the cloacal membrane and the vaginal vestibule [19],
and the tubercle has an important function in the signaling
of morphogenesis in the genitalia, including the most distal
urethra [20]. We believe that analysis of distal vaginal atresia
during fetal development will provide the best opportunity
to reanalyze the usual imperforate hymen.

Materials and Methods
The study was performed in accordance with the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki 1995 (as revised in 2013).
Our recent studies of the topographical anatomy of the fetal
abdomen [21-24] examined sagittal sections from 20 lateterm fetuses (gestational age [GA]: approximately 28–40
weeks, crown-rump length [CRL]: 225–328 mm). Examination of these hematoxylin and eosin (HE) stained histological
sections led to the incidental finding of a rare type of vaginal
atresia in a fetus with a CRL of 235 mm (GA: approximately
28 weeks). All of these fetuses were in the collection of the
Department of Anatomy, Akita University (Japan), were donated by their families between 1975 and 1985, and were preserved in a 10% w/w neutral formalin solution for more than
30 years. Data on these specimens included the date of donation and the number of gestational weeks, but not the name
of the family, obstetrician, hospital, reason for abortion, or
genetic background. The use of these specimens for research
was approved by the Akita University Ethics Committee (No.
1428).
Before using routine procedures for paraffin embedding,
the fetus trunks were decalcified by incubation at room
temperature in Plank-Rychlo solution (AlCl2/6H2O, 7.0 w/
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v%; HCl, 3.6; HCOOH, 4.6) for 3 to 7 days. Most histological
images were taken with a Nikon Eclipse 80. Images at ultralow magnification (objective lens <1×) were obtained using a
high-grade flat scanner with translucent illumination (Epson
scanner GTX970).
To confirm the presence of a normal vaginal vestibule at
at the late phase of the vaginal descent was confirmed, because the latter process is apparently not widely known, we
additionally observed sagittal histological sections from five
female fetuses without vaginal atresia (GA: approximately
15–16 weeks CRL: 110–130 mm) that were part of the large
collection at the Department of Anatomy of the Universidad
Complutense (Madrid, Spain) were also examined. At midterm, the genital tubercle is fully developed into the cavernous tissue: the comparison in size between the midterm and
late-term (the present anomaly case) seemed to be productive
for discussion. These fetuses were derived from miscarriages
and ectopic pregnancies from the Department of Obstetrics
of the University. No information was available regarding
the genetic background of the embryos or the reason for
abortion. These sections were stained with HE, Azan, or
Masson’s trichrome. This study was approved by the Ethics
Committee of Complutense University (B08/374).

Results
Characteristics of the anomalous pelvis in a late-term
fetus

We examined the perineum and distal vagina (Figs. 1, 2)
and the proximal vagina with the uterus (Fig. 3) of a lateterm fetus from Akita University. This fetus had a normal
urethra, but the most distal part was well below the urethral
rhabdosphincter (Figs. 1A, 2A). The external orifice consisted of a highly folded duct with hypertrophied squamous
epithelium (Fig. 2B). In contrast, the internal orifice at the
bladder neck was normal and was surrounded by thick and
smooth muscles. There was no evidence of an imperforate
anus (Fig. 1A).
The anal canal was normal, was surrounded by well-developed sphincters, and had the normal transient zone of the
epithelium (Figs. 1B, 2C, 3B). The posterior part of the external anal sphincter and the anal canal submucosal tissue were
thicker than normal, based on our previous descriptions of
late-term fetuses [25]. The anal canal had a thick longitudinal anal muscle (smooth muscle bundle) and abundant veins.
The anal sinus tended to be concentrated in the anterior half
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Fig. 1. Topographical anatomy of vaginal atresia in a fetus with a
CRL of 235 mm (sagittal sections). (A) is an almost-midsagittal
section, and the five inner squares appear at higher magnification in
Fig. 2A–E; (C) is the most lateral plane and the inner square appears
at higher magnification in Fig. 2F. Inserts on the left of each figure
show poorly developed cavernous tissues: the CC of the clitoris,
which is surrounded by the developing prepuce (top); the crus of the
clitoris (middle); and the vestibular bulb (bottom). Arrows in (B)
and (C) indicate an end part of a lateral recess of the closed vestibule.
The clitoris is embedded in a thick subcutaneous tissue that covers
and closes the vestibule, and the urethra and vagina open to the
vestibule. The EAS, IAS are normal. Asterisks in (A) indicate an
artifact space from the histological procedure. (A–C) were at the same
magnification and the inserts were at the same magnification. Scale
bar: (C) 5 mm; (bottom insert) 1 mm. CRL, crown-rump length; CC,
corpus cavernosum; EAS, external anal sphincter; IAS, internal anal
sphincter; BSM, bulbospongiosus muscle; GMX, gluteus maximus
muscle; ICM, ischiocavernosus muscle; LAM, longitudinal anal
muscle.
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of the canal, similar to our previous findings in normal fetuses [26]. There was no evidence of a candidate remnant of
the tail gut below the sacrum that contained the notochord
remnant in five segments. The sacrospinous ligament was
well developed, and provided an origin of the gluteus maximus muscle. The coccyx was not visible in these sections.
The vagina was associated with an imperforate hymen
and an abnormal vestibule (Figs. 1A, 2D, E). The imperforate
hymen and vaginal wall were lined by hypertrophied squamous epithelia and tight submucosal tissues. A short longitudinal septum or fold was at the distal end of the vagina
(Fig. 2D). The vaginal vestibule had a cup bottom-like space
because it was closed and covered by skin and thick subcutaneous tissues (Figs. 1A, 2E). Thus, this cup attached to the
socket-like end of the vagina. The anterosuperior part of the
cup-like vestibule was deep and extended into the anomalous orifice of the urethra, although the posterior end was
rather shallow. The vaginal vestibule had a thin recess that
extended laterally (Figs. 1B, C, 2F). The tissues covering the
vestibule contained smooth muscles (Fig. 2E) and cavernous
tissues — the CC of the clitoris (Fig. 1A insert) and the vestibular bulb (Fig. 1C insert). This bulb, accompanied by the
bulbospongiosus muscle, extended posteriorly and superficially along the lateral aspect of the cavernous tissue (Figs
1B, 2F). The urethrovaginal sphincter, previously described
as a thick inferoposterior extension of the female urethral
rhabdosphincter [27], appeared to be absent or replaced by
subcutaneous smooth muscles.
Notably, near the abnormal orifice of the urethra (Fig.
1B), there was no evidence of a typical clitoris covered by
a protrusion of the skin or epithelium in the vaginal vestibule. The CC of the clitoris was small and embedded in the
subcutaneous tissue, distant from the vaginal vestibule (Fig.
1A). In spite of the absence of the glans, a prepuce-like tissue
developed around the corpus (Fig. 1A insert). The crus of the
clitoris was present, but appeared to be thin, it was associated
with the ischiocavernosus muscle (Fig. 1B). Because of the
hypertrophied epithelium and dilated lumen, the vagina was
so thick that it attached to the levator ani muscle (Fig. 1C)
and also to the obturator internus muscle (Fig. 3A). This fetus had a normal uterus with a cervix (Fig. 3) and an ovarian
duct. A large gland was below the pubis (Fig. 3B and insert),
but was much anterior to the normal location of the Bartholin gland. Consequently, the anomaly in this fetus may be
summarized as a vaginal vestibule isolated by an imperforated hymen and hypertrophied genital skin containing poorly-
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developed cavernous tissues of the clitoris.

Characteristics of the normal pelvis in midterm fetuses

To show the vaginal descent as well as a normal anatomy
of the genital tubercle derivatives, we examined five fetuses
from Universidad Complutense that had normal pelvises,
and presented the histology of one of these fetuses. In each
case, a deep gulf-like vestibule of the vagina was continuous
with the urethra (Fig. 4). The vagina was not yet recanalized,
and merged with the urethra near the external orifice to the
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Fig. 2. Higher magnification of major
structures at and around the vaginal
atresia (five squares from Fig. 1). (A)
shows the urethral rhabdosphincter
(external sphincter). (B) shows the
external orifice of the urethra with
hypertrophied squamous epithelium.
(C) shows a sandwiched area of the
transient zone between the columnar
and squamous epithelia (arrow heads).
(D) shows hypertrophied squamous
epithelium covering a short longitudinal
septum of the lower vagina. (E) shows
a thick subcutaneous tissue closing
the vestibule that contains smooth
muscle-like fibers. (F) shows an area
immediately lateral to the vestibular
bulb. The arrow in (F) indicates the
lateral end of a recess of the vestibule.
(A–D) were at the same magnification,
and (E and F) were at the same lower
magnification. Scale bars: (A–F) 1 mm.
BSM, bulbospongiosus muscle; EAS,
external anal sphincter; IAS, internal
anal sphincter; ICM, ischiocavernosus
muscle.

future vestibule (Fig. 4F, G). In each case, a long longitudinal
septum was present along the future anterior wall of the vestibule (Fig. 4E). However, the hymen was not yet developed.
The CC and crus of the clitoris, which was as thick as the
vagina, protruded infero-anteriorly over the future vestibule
(Fig. 4A–D). Notably, a large cup-like cavernous tissue (the
future glans) was at the distal end of the CC.
The urethral rhabdosphincter was well developed along
the anterior aspect of the distal urethra. The sphincter extended inferiorly beyond the point where the urethra and va-
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Fig. 3. Topographical anatomy of the uterus, vagina, and pelvic floor
muscles (contralateral side of Fig. 1). (A) is 1.6 mm lateral to (B). The
levator ani muscle was cut tangentially (surrounded by the dotted line
in A). The uterine cervix was normal (insert, bottom right of A). A
candidate of the Bartholin gland is present in the anterolateral side of
the vestibule (insert, bottom right of B). (A and B) were at the same
magnification and the inserts were at the same magnification. Scale
bar: (A) 5 mm; (A insert) 1 mm. EAS, external anal sphincter; IAS,
internal anal sphincter; GMX, gluteus maximus muscle.

gina met. Thus, below the pubis the inferior or distal part of
the sphincter surrounded the future vestibule (urethrovaginal
sphincter). The anal canal contained internal and external
sphincters, as well as multiple anal sinuses. The external
sphincter was thicker in the posterior side (in front of the
coccyx) than in the anterior side of the anal canal.
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The present pelvic anomaly, a variant of distal vaginal
atresia, had three characteristic features: an imperforate hymen; a vaginal vestibule that was closed by skin and subcutaneous tissue; and no glans of the clitoris, in that there was
a poorly-developed CC and crus of the clitoris without the
glans, and these were distant from the vestibule. Because the
fetus had a normal uterus and ovarian duct, a Müllerian duct
anomaly was unlikely. This morphology is somewhat similar
to fetuses described by Rea and Theron [28], which had a
complete or perforated membranous septum “1 cm below”
the hymen. Thus, a structure that obstructs or closes the
vaginal vestibule should be distinguished from the hymen.
Irrespective of whether the hymen is perforated or imperforated, it can be classically considered to represent a part
or remnant of the cloacal membrane [29]. However, according to our previous observations [13, 14], the hymen is most
likely a product of a later stage of development, during recanalization of the distal vagina after vaginal descent. Therefore, our normal specimens (Fig. 4) had hymens that were
underdeveloped, even though they were in midterm, long
after the cloacal membrane has disappeared physiologically.
The anomalous “vestibular atresia” suggested there was successful completion of vaginal descent, because the interface
between the urethra and vagina was tight and normal, as
described by Hinata et al. [30]. Although the folded external
orifice of the urethra was not normal, this alteration seemed
unrelated to the early change in location of the cloacal membrane [19], but was mostly likely caused by a cessation of
growth by the genital tubercle or clitoris.
Sasaki et al. [19] concluded that a prominent ventral protrusion of the genital tubercle is necessary for the topographical change between the cloacal membrane and the urogenital sinus. This early process also seemed to occur in the
present anomaly. Sasaki et al. [19] also found many apoptotic
cells in the ventral or superficial side of the genital tubercle
in mouse embryos at 12.25 days. The clitoris of our anomalous fetus might have failed to enter the apoptotic phase of
the epithelium, resulting in a closing of the vestibule. Several
recent studies demonstrated that multiple signaling pathways
organize development of the genital tubercle and urethra [20,
31-33]. However, a failure or redundancy of these signaling
pathways seems an unlikely cause of the underdeveloped clitoris.
Because the anomaly had well-developed walls of the
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anal canal, the urorectal septum had normal development.
The classical view is that a superior fold reaches the cloacal
membrane and divides the cloaca, and two lateral folds then
unite with the superior fold to form a complete septum [34,
35]. However, some researchers denied the active descent of
the superior fold or the fusion with lateral folds [36, 37]. Regardless of the mechanisms responsible for development of
the urorectal septum, the present anomaly indicated that an
abnormal development of the genital tubercle was unlikely
to provide an anorectal anomaly. The limited abnormality might be an external anal sphincter that is thicker than
normal in the posterior half, but this thickening is likely in
adults [38, 39].
Recent diagnoses of cloacal malformations using ultrasound or magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated
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Fig. 4. Normal genital morphology at
the final phase of vaginal descent in
a fetus with CRL of 61 mm (sagittal
sections near the midsagittal plane). (A)
is the most lateral plane and (D) is the
most medial plane. (E–G) are higher
magnification views of the squares in
(A–C), respectively. (B and C) show that
the future vestibule of the vagina has a
deep, gulf-like appearance. (F and G)
show that the vaginal lumen is closed,
and has a thick line-like appearance
before recanalization. (F and G) (arrows)
show the distal end of the vagina merges
with the urethra near the external
urethral orifice, and the vaginal descent
was not yet complete. (E) shows that a
longitudinal septum (star) was present
in the vestibule. (E and F) show that the
urethral rhabdosphincter (surrounded
by the dotted line) extended inferiorly
or distally along the anterior aspect of
the vestibule. (C and D) show a large
glans of the clitoris at the distal end of
the thick CC. (A–D) were at the same
magnification and (E and F) were at the
same magnification. Scale bars: (A–G)
1 mm. CRL, crown-rump length; CC,
corpus cavernosum.

cavernous tissue and a urethral rhabdosphincter in lateterm fetuses and infants [40, 41], although the radiologists
and surgeons appeared uninterested in these structures. We
therefore emphasize two perspectives regarding normal perineal imaging results: first, there is restriction of the female
rhabdosphincter in the anterior aspect of the urethra, in
contrast to the absent sphincter in the posterior aspect adjacent to the vagina; second there is a large cavernous tissue
immediately below the pubis. In both genders, the CC, which
is as thick as half of the pubis, is never embedded in the subcutaneous tissue.
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